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AliMYPItOUD OF HIM.

Cen. MacArthur Is a Fins Type of

tue American Sold er.

11 r la nnf, Cuurlruaa and Una Drep
y lalu!it luttt lluutaa Nature

tuliatrtl Forty Iran Aku,
a Uo- of rvrlff n.

Mnj. (.ion. Arthur MnoArlliur, who
is at t iu coiuai.ii.il f :l.e

nf tlie tin- - must
i. .Hilary Muiit.ii in the

L i! il oil m.i:i, has, ri.-r- ii from the
utiUn, Ii.v.:.tliv. lie is ut i resent
Muiio. it ! ut lity i i ii, r s Uluiul, iu

i'v t.rk luirlmr, uuil hits entiuuuuil
of li.,i i iiii'aiit r'uifii. lien. MavAr-tliu- r

will n nui'ii in eoiiiiiuinil of the
t.ejtui ii i . t f the e;iht until the ar-Tit-

i f (ii'ii. I'hiitTee, who hus lieeu
vnlrr.-- l lii't:u- - lrmii the i'liiliipiiies,
Hint uii'i wl: ftiin.' hniiie late iu the
la II. Alter that lien. I'hulTee will

eniiiinanil ut (inveruor's iisluml
ml (ien. r will return to

I'ltieu i ami roMinie eiiuiiuaiiu uf the
ieji!tt:i.i t of the k.Urs.

Gien. MaeArthur is not a graduate
if aiijt military ueailemy nor hus he

reieiieil any inl nu'l ion iu war-
fare heyoail what he has received mi
the hat t leliclil, li:t lie has proved
himself a capalile and even u great
gonenl Mine the opportunity was

iu the war in the l'liilippines.
At 17 years of age young .MaeA-

rthur went into the civil war. He o-
usted in the Twenty-fourt- h Wiseon-fco- l

regiment, innl iilthmigh hut a
until, wi:h no military ix-p- i

rii'iit e wliatever. he was at once
made 11,'iineiital adjutant, with the
Taul. of first lieutenant. His regi-
ment look part iu many of the im-

portant inrai;e'tneiits of the e'nil
war .mil when he was hut l'J years
uld h.- - was made a ma jor. I'efore lie

as ."U he was hreveted colonel anil
ts a colonel served the remainder of
the war W hen the war was over and
Ue was liui-ici- out he immediately
joined the regular army. That was
ill I'.'., ile hived army life ai d
id 'o remain in the service.

V'.lii i the Spanish-America- n war
fipcliol Vac Arthur was immediately
Blade i l.rij-atli- i r general of M.Iun-tcersati- d

to Manila with the first
detachment of troops dispatched
there. Ills unr! i::.r.iediate!y

:f tloii :iril l.e was mailt
i..uj..r in the line. He is the
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Soft
Harness
Ton eaa mnk your 1ia
am aa tort aa a alur
and aa aa wire t.y
uaingEIKEKAUar.
til Oil. You cma

If n lu Ilia niaka It
bat twlra aa aa it
onlinaril acKiia.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
makm a poortooktn bar.v ilka nw. alula of

heavy bottled oil, tparlally prrparrd to
aiaad Ut wmlier.

Bold everyw!
lacaaa-al- lii

Midi bj STANDARD OIL CO.

A stitch iu time
Pima words.

V

may save xrauy

Its Hppuretitthnta man can't br
upright wbeu Iih is lyiner,

l I he 1'nlilie.
Allow fo 8nv it few words in ptaise

nt hrtiuberhiiij s Loticll ltoiiieilv
I liia 1 a very n;pr rough and coKl
ami ff..ie,l I wmiM el ptiHUtnonta.
hut tifter takiiiir thf done uf
this nifdiciue I felt beUer, thrae
l)i tltM of it cured ut y c'Jd and the
Pitimi.i tnv list. ilisnppeHred ;u- -

tuely I am iuot-- t 'uily yours
for healtL, L'alih S. Jiivks. 4
Thiity-Hfvent- h ft , Wheeling.

For bide br AltJdlt-bur- .rug
Sttrr.

Ti e Imiiey ineichiint tr nnq
takes thitiKH as t liny comb.

A SlurllltiR Niirirlie.
Vei v few could helievo iu looking

ut A T. Il- - iiilii'v, iilualthy, ioliiht
ilacksiiiith of Tildeii, Ind., tbtt for

ten years hi) such tor turn from
HlitMimiitism as few could eudure
and live. J5ut a wuiiilerful chaiif;'
followed his tiikn.i: Klectiic Uitti'is.
"Too bottles wl o ly cured Hie," he
writes, "and I have not felt a
t .vitiire f r over ii They recti-In- '

Hit- - Kitlnevi-- , puiify the Mood
anil cure Uhemiiiitisin, etiialnm,
Nroiisii'ss, imp ovedieestion and
U'ive perfect !wu)th. Try tlieiu.
Only oilcts. at MiJdleliUiu Drus
Store. Omybill, t'li num cc Co., Dr.
.1. V. SiinipPh, I'enns Creek.

T.ieinoth nmy not be a society
fuvorite. but he often nl'nears in ll

ditss suit.

. Itrltinu: itnl ilir lOnriii)'.
TLe.sp lire tl.e davs of colds, sbarp

and sii'l iiitaekint: tliroat and
liincs, ati
one 'toe.- -
Aw id fi '
11 l

with
Itiinily
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vou tot

tnuch
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t'l'fjto consequences
t lik to think atxut.
.r txposure and liijhl
of be:ilth end comfort

i.ivis' l'uitikiller the
i.v for sixty years. It.
ld in a day. Meo tbut

i U'ht articlo. I'aer is
l ii one 1 iiinkiller. Perry Di ii

rrstunnt trust is coutenplated
Juijij i. In.

l.lirk III 1 lllrteni.
By st'i diutf nule.H Win. Hpii ey.

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
ISiH'klen's Aniica Suhe, that wholly
cured a horrible 1'eVer Sor on his

-l'. Not bins? could- - Positively
cities Uitin-es- . Felons. Ulcers, Kiiip.
tions, Hods. Mums, Corns and 1'iles-inl- y

f'linraiiteed by Middle
bii s lruL Store. ( rn vbiil, ( i.iriuau
i o., Dr. J V.."Miinsel, I'eutis Creek.

Tin tleitti-- t that hurts the most
Joe-n'- t ahvnys cLartic the 1 at.
Stm k or Ohio, City o- - Toledo, '

l.IV S i I'M V, hS

Fi.ank I. 'iifv-.i- in 'ke.-- oath lb"'
.. - -- i p.:1: "' l.e lil'lil ( f

r . J. C'U.NH--
V t.'f , l.n-i::e-

i-

11 t' e v llN "f I' !' '. 'i:,t v lid
:

M i ..' at' I' 'ii i. I '! '.' aid ''riu
v iv t; i r.: of ON!) Ii UN I)

j ill.; I )J .l.A !.- f r e n-- (u,il everv
je- a- t.f C. T.v: :.H tl. l i';;'jll.,t be
cut til i v U.t u e ui IIajx's Cataicii

FRANK J. CriKXKV.
i S ...ii! i ot p i j v.i- - ivl sub'diL- -
' I tn v r.v-"ti- e, th:.- - ti:.h div of
'

Dt-.-- i :r.bi l, A. 1).
I

) -.- A. W. CLKASCN,
j iMA!.i Nut.iiy l'a lv.
'

. Jluil's C i'..nii'ure is tak-- n ialei- -

ua.iv Mi I net-- . d:reelly 01 tU li- 'I
au 1 mucous I'ten of tlu hvsitm
ScT il for fre-- ,

I. J. C IEN Y Y A: C ),. Toledo, O.

.1.1 by all bmui.-its-,

II ili' is 1'iil-- t aretha b .st.

f.'oiisck-ti-c ih-- niiitll voice
tLat in altoth'-- r too Mill.

Wrili-- II litiaa.
in u.' imjOk oi memory; tni-r- w
tii) r ii Hi:h u LariiiUrKH cU;u, ivc-r-

w.vju ih a warning o( a c jDliilenci-- ;

Lul iroeh from ba 1 to worse uiiIudm
;t t:iiif'3i-- J ri'Lt away. Opium
U. it ti iuetllciLe l fi Allt-ii'-

Lui.k Jjaanj turn tLu worht of
fell. Itcl':rHtLe brouehial na
htm-!-- . o tbtt the Iuiikh ir-- t iil?nty
of air. Wby Lot Kit a bottles to-da- j!

A Mrnsr Influrnr-- .

"Miikie a wolnlerful Infln-en-e,- "

said tlie young woman who
il: the piano.
"ll dte," a ii), re') Mm, (.'orntoH-t-

"Lver inee one of our Kuinnier
Varder anf 'Y'diiian, Kure That
'free,' year ago, my huthaiiil liaa re-f'j;-

to chop a etiek 'A firewood."
Vakhiogtu Ktar.

ralat llrart.
"I etn cever wiarry you," sahl th

beautiful bUjcit. ,
--JJut,' jjdrl tie altby old man,

"won't you tunke my life happy fr JL
thort ytara I will be Lere? I am
troubled with a weak and faint leart."

"la that . I accept you."
AtJ yet tlcy ay faiot heart never

wit fair ladyCLkairo Dailr 'cwt.

MIDDLEBURG POST.
A imf Wavy.

' "I It love? asked the doubter.
"I rave about her hair, her eyes; 1

seek her out on all occasions; I am
content to hold her hand for hour
at a time; I find a heretofore, un-
known rapture in her smiles and
kisses; but is it really love?

"I should jit'lpe,' replied his pro
saic friend, "that it ought to be.'

"Ah. but is if.'"
"Well, 1 can tell you how to find

out."
"How?"
"Marry her." Chicago Post.

Real RsTotlam.
Gyer It a fortunate thintr for

the inhabitants of tuis terrestrial
ball that thev are not treated nowa
days as Ananias was for lying.

Myer What would be the result
if such were the case?

t'yer Why, there wouldn't be
living soul on earth but you and
und

Mrer And what?
Cyers And you would be para-

lyzed. Chicago Da.iy News.

Good Th I na;.
"Did you say that hair restorer is a

pood tliinir'.'" asked the natron.
"Yes," uuswert 4 the bnrher, with

some slight hesitation; "it's a good
thing. We sell several bottles a
week."

"Hut how do you know it's a good
thing?"

"Jteeaiise the profit on every bot-
tle is 75 cents." Cleveland Tlnin
Dealer.

Like Man.
He wrote her a letter that told her

He loved lierwlth passion divine,
And In It, with lerver.l entreaty.

He said: "Will you. dearest, bemlnT"
Ht waited ;n vain for an answer.

The weeks went 6ef ralrlnRly by.
And still, to his sorrow ntid anguish.

He r.evt-- r received a reply.
"A false-hiarte- d cmature'" he thought

her.
"Alas, she's as fickle as fair!"

Then one morr.Ir.g-- lie felt In his pocket
And found that the letter was there."
Brooklyn Life.

Dis.U'rnixTED.

The Lady Did anyone call while I
was out?

The Maid No, ma'am.
"That's very strange. I . wonder

what people think I have an "at home
day" ft r. Moonshine.

'Important.
I never bo to ileep at night

liut this thought gives me pain:
How can the old world get along

Until I wake ngaln?
Ciiu.-lr.nat-l Commercial-Tribun- e.

Quite True.
Hewitt It is worry, not work, that

kills.
Jewett That's so; especially when

a fellow worries to death because, he
cannot pet work. F.rnoklyn Life.

A fiimil Listener.
y.v. .!im. per Vou seem to like to

talk to WhilUs.
Mr. .1 imp" Yes; l.e never reads the

j npers. ' evi l yl hiiiL.' j ou ti ll him is
Dews. Del roit I'ri e I'l i s.

t

s

a

Ao llmmer.
Do Ji tri.n'nle with your
ka le.i;-i- ti e i ' 17. e t..o h.iisV"

"ID.M .in iif! They t'tiii't t;.y lung
eli"U!i tl. l'uek.

a Qi

WHY l;lS!iA!:s liKCUMU CMKOMC

Verve l iiri i' Ut titr ! at by SelenllslH no
More IniJi'trlHliI Until lilt' It loot! .

A $ !.) Treatment Tree.
Tin; b! o I w;:8 formerly regarded

as the life-t,'ivii- I'lrinciple n il to its
con lition :ittribut.l tliut
t l.t-r- vvfi of licuUli or illness. Now
tdivsiolnui-tt- s know tLut r.ervo f''Vfe
and itnllty me t'.,0 Hiirue, mul thiit
tLe fOLHtil uiion, t."o 1 r buJ, dt- -

peiujs Ul l tll.l VO fore-1- .

Nu-v- loiet! controls ull tuotior,
n, tJiyoht ion itnd nutiitioii.

An itbuud inee of this subtle tiiers.v
ini utiH ln ultli any viu'or; a luck of it
causes uet.eml debility, nervous
pro"ttatior, premittui e decliue, dio-us- e

nud deutli.
Nerve fotei' i eliiefly geuTateU in

tie brain, n I therefore in the treat-
ment of ull I'll 'erinir diaenaeH tbe
eondition of tbebntiu centers nhonld
he carefully eolisidered and treated.
One great cause of diseases bccoiu- -

uiir cbrouic is that phvaieiaes over-
look tlio fact that deliciency of
Dtrvc force is tliH chief causo of
rnot-- t diseases. Nervous proHlrat-oi- n

is due to lack of nerve toree.
Ur. Slileh' Neuropathic Treat-meti- ts

atrengUteii find invigorate
the nerve centers. They are tbe re-
sult of twenty five yeara' careful
study, extensive research and re-
markable tuccesfl. They build up
the system by increasing nerve force
aod have won for l'r. Miles the
thanks of thousands of Hullerers.

Mr. A. Krnnck of Huntingdon, Intl., wai
eurwl alur llilrtjf nhy failed; Mra. Klura
linrluftil llrlatulvlllc, It., afu-- r Iwenly-lwu- i

Jaa. It. Walla, lb notad tutor, tier aaotira bfttl
uruiiouiwayl lilio tnturalila. Mra. Kmtk Hmllli
ul Cliliawo. afwr Ava pli'Mana ba4 if I van bar
ui;Mr. Jullua ft later Lhltao, llvr lau;
Mra. U. J'kr alter alilaca (ilwl.

1.00 worth of Treatment especial
ly prepared for each case will be
rent free as a trial. Address. Dr.
Franklin Miles. ifi3 to 'ill ftate
Htreet, Chicago, Ills.

Wbenwrlllu UMinlion lb Middlcburg Poa--r

evcF.e
Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.
No Sleep for Weeks

Because of Pain.
Dr. Miles Nervins Gave

Back My Health.
Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de-

rangement of the nerves Wlit-.- i the v.uniach
is not well the ei.tire fystem Miueis. Ci

tad hrcitli. Sour Mtimaiii. Ireurr.t
headaches, biiiou.-iit.--s, tic, nl lead tu ter-
rible consrijiiences it not treated in lime.
Dr. Miics' Nervine it a specific for nervous
dyspep&ia and all nervous diseases.
, "My health was miserable fur years, due to
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. 1

had not been a'.'le to siet p fur neeks at a
time without bt in awakened with pains in
my chest aril stumach. Mv limbi felt tired,
1 was unable to do my house woik without
feeling completely worn but. The doctors
tailed to relieve n, and after taking an end-
less amount of the r medicines 1 bran tak-
ing Dr. Miles' KrstoratiM! Nervine and
Nerve nn3 Liver I'ills. 1 nhtained relief
from the first bottle ol Nervine, was able to
sleep belter than I had in years. My stom-
ach hean to gain ami I felt better
in many ways. I have t d;t n twelve buttles
of Nervine and Nerve nnd Liver I'ills in the

tlir-.- years but have not taken anv offast as I have not felt tbe need of it. 1 c
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people 1 mi a prrat believer in Dr.
Miles Nerve ami Liver Tills, 1 have them on
hand all-th- time. I'll vt ry L'rateful for
the Dr. Miles Ketnedit s." Mrs. J. W. Whit-
man, Mechanic L.lls, M-- .

All ilriitjiisls tell anil jniaiantre first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Kemrdies. Send for free book
tnNirviiis and Heart . Address
Dr. liiics Medical Co, Eikhart, i ud.

ATTO KNXT AT

AaU bnHliii.5." rutructc.1 to hi. OPT
..e-iv- a foe;t aftentinn

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELINSCROVE. PA.

All profrnslonal hiinliieHh ptitrufiefl m cure
w'll Ire prtmipt ami rareiiil anenllfn.

it
ri
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Canvasser
WANTED

Hell IMalXTKS' INK
a journal for advertisers
publinliLd weekly tit live
dollars a year. It teaches
tl io science and practice of
Adverti.Miio;, aiiacl U highly
esteemed by tlie most suo-ces.si- 'iil

udvertistrs in this

country ami (ireat I Jritain.
Liberal eoiiiinis.-ii.- n :i low
ed. Address I'KlX'i j V;

IMC, 10 spruce St.. w j jj
York. U: i Cot. j

WINDSOR HOUSE!
Vt. II. lit I I.I K. Proprietor

413 .Markc. Si., Harrisburs Pa.,
(0 ioite 1". It. K. l't xit I'litmnuc)

itlletl l.ir All Iritiosi,
K'ooms, 25;mJ 50c. (looj MeaU, 25c

ttuo'l lbcooijiinutl:ttiilltl. tl

4 WA
' ifgnntiire Is i n every Imx nf the genuine
axative 3i'c:noQutn:ne Tahiou
remedr i' ' urei u roltl In one day

Geo. VV. Hackctt,
I'honc 1012,

Sunbury, - Pa.
Hardware, (JIuhh, Paints,

Diiililing Material, x
a

Fence Wire, Farmers Tools,

(runs and Ammunition.

IT PAYS
to advertise in a live and up-t- o

date newspaper. For results

" The POST.
mutpuimm mm,m mm4 WtMMthCla1
Laxative Hromo-ululn- e 'lahleu cnr
a cold Iu a day. No cure, no pay. Pride
2i cent. t'

' CX'RR A t'ULD ISOMRDAT.'
Take laxative liroino-Qulnfu- e Tablets
All druKglattt refund the money ift
oils to cure. K. W. Grova'a signature
aa each Lhjx. J!6o .

Hew 0 ooris at Sclinee
I jiif-- t returned fr.Mii tlit Kuster.ii Cities with a iiil

httx-- of Mercliatilii-- e at bargaiu prices to everv Cj.11 arJ
my stotk lfurc jutrvhasin tl.sew here.

SHOES REDUCED 25 per cent

All ladies and miWs have l,wn retln hh! 9. .

Mens vol lined Kubber boofc, juade by die IihIijh.,.
Co!, reduced to $2.50.

Ladies first qcalitj rublrs 40c.

Every article in the store mu$4i

go at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HARDING, SC1INEE, PA.

Dashing, Pure Newspaper
Witl Botl Local ar)d General Npv

ai;d Attractive Hoie Features is

THE POST

MIDDLEBURG.
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News
of Snyder County, including the latest from the
Court House, Selinsgrove, Beaver Springs, Bcav-tow- n,

Pundore, Washington Twp., Glohe Mills,
Hummers Wharf, Kreamer, West Beaver Twp.,
McClure, Midtlleereek, Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pal-lac- e,

Paxtoiiville, Penn's Creek, Port Treverton,
Salem, Sclinee, Slireiner, Shaile!, Sliamokiu Dam,
Swineford, Troxelville, Verdilla, Kantz and
other villages. All the people living near these
places should

,.U9citi'oqize Tljc Posf....
In its general features it gives the tionaLarul
State news, the markets, editorial paragraphs,
short stories, fashion ideas, household recipes,
educational matters, Sunday School lesson. It is

..K Pqpei foi ie People.
XOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

ONE DOLLAR
PAID IX ADVANCE WILL PAY FOIi THE

PAPER ONE YEAR TO ANY ADDRESS.

a mi ut m
p n n tsrs bj 1

m as m
M aT-- .J

Ii 11 E
Ksx&mcza) esxsaL.aaso cauczscs chxxemi 2kji2soxs

Here is excellent TUFTED COUCH,
bej-- t tlurablo vulouv coveni)!', excellent (ii;;ii!v
springs, just Ibo tiling for ..iij- -

iwisy vest, or.ly

Pvtonc..mi TnhSos beiuitiful lia- -

ish, G It
$3X0; S ft. '6.00; 10 ft $7.00.

" lr ewji,

.

an

Beautiful Writing Desk,
Top 2GxlS, highly 'polished, fouv draw, is, 17x11
:md 11 cupboard with two departments. Two

Persons can use it at the same time. It is d

on all sides so that "it can be placed in tlie

miUdlo ot tlie voom, it 13 a bargain t.t fS.50,

Mrnnir nair siiinfi r centre

wit v& wwiv UlUHUJ table, 2ft.

fifinare, extra shelf below, only 93c. Better
grades and moro expensive finish, $1.83 and

A good easy chair, a special bargain at $1.2

Other rockers, $1,00, $2 00, $1.00 ant $4.50.
PICTURES, fruit and scenery, si 27x31 in

oak, oxydiod and gilt frames, a :tsel, wortb

.l.uu, selling now lor $1.00.

ClialfS Kitchen and dining rom chairs.

a nico assortment, i.J.25,
and $5.60 per half do.

I have also a nice assortment of bods, mat

tresses and springs. Como early.''

J. E. MAGEE, Kreamer. P


